5D4 keratan sulfate epitope identifies a subset of ramified microglia in normal central nervous system parenchyma.
Microglia expressing keratan sulfate (KS) was studied in normal central nervous system (CNS) and in rat neonatal brain cultures. The majority of KS+ cells are ramified microglia located in the brain parenchyma; positive cells were only exceptionally found in extraparenchymal structures. KS+ cells are ubiquitous, but their density is heterogeneous throughout the CNS. Serial sections incubated with anti-KS MAb and MAb against the complement receptor type 3 (CR3) revealed a higher number of CR3+ cells and double immunofluorescence showed the presence of two microglial populations: the first expressing both KS and CR3, the second expressing only CR3. Two sets of microglial cells were found also in neonatal rat microglial cultures where only a low percentage of microglial cells expressing CR3 was also KS+. KS was not induced by microglia activation.